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SUiViM¡,RY

Genotype-envlronmentinteractíonsinpelaplantbreederto

evaluate his selections in more than one site or season. This study

exanined nethods of measuring genotype-environment interactions.

-Arr,alysiswasundertakenontheresu]-tsoftwentywheat

varieties of diverse origin when grown in d,ifferent environments'

Eight of the environments r,¡ore considered. to be typical of faÏr

cond.itions in the wheat groiuing area of South Australia' These eight

were used as a control set to assess the usefulness of other sets of

environnents in which leve1s of nitrogen (up to 269 i<eNÁIa) or seeding

tines (Uay to August) r,¡ere varied.

Three para.meters describing adaptation to the enviror¡nent were

cornputed for each genotype. They werer mean yield't the linear

regression coefficient (stability) derived by regressing values for

the individual genotype on the mean yield of all genotJæcs in each

environment, and the d.eviations from the ind.ivid.ual regressions

(rcliability). For these calculations the d.ata were weighted inversely

to the residual variance in each environment.

ïlhen extrenely early or late naturing genotypes were excluded-t

the ad.aptation analysis was of littl-c valuc beeause fcw significant

differences in stability coefficients occurred'

I¡Ihere significant amounts of genotype-environ¡rent interaction

could be attributed to linear responses by genotypes, a single

regression of the interaction onto genotype and environment means

jointly was carcurated (tirrigrrt, ',gZ1 )(1), and was often signifieant

for non-transfo:med. d.ata. This ind.icates that genotype mean yield-s

The analysis and pred.iction of sone two
factor j-nteractions i.n gress breeding.
J. l\gric. Sci., Ca^ub. þ2301-306.

(')r"runr, .t.J. (tgzr ).



and. stabilities are correlated. and that intlivid.ual regression lines¡

when graphed, tend to fan out from a common point,

Genotype-enviror:ment interactions for three grain quality tests

were investigated. For Pelshenke tine, only the mean was inportant,

as the genotypic variance was much greater than the enviroruoental and

jrrteraction varÍances. For grain protein percentage, the nean and

its stability rrere important pararneters. For flour yield.r a

significant joint regression occurred, and thus only mean flour yield's

need measurj.ng. Contrasting selection techníques for these three

traits are outlined.

Neither the set of nitrogen nor the set of seeding tine trials

was useful for measuring adaptation to farn condÈtions.

Sirnilarities between enviror:mcnts for genotype-envíror:ment

interactions for yieId. were illustrated using a clustering procedure

based on d.istance coefficients. Farn environments were more diverse

than either nitrogen or seeding tine trials.

Multivariate canonical analysis, based on quality

charactcristics, convincingly d.isplayed that the variation induced. by

cliffercnccs in seedi-ng time was rnuch less than that arÍsing from the

nitrogen trials or farm enviror:ments. À canonical analysis using

yield ancl norphological characters showed that fa:n enviror¡nents

were far more diverse in their genotytrle-environment interactions than

the nitrogen or seed.ing time trials.

Àn unfnritful search was made for norphological characters'

includ.Íng yield components, nhich could be of use ín selection for

wid.e ad.aptation. Both the mcans, an<l the linear responses with

yield., of these characters were used as the ind.ependent variables in

a stepwise regressi-on analYsis.



l\ nethod of weighting rcsults from va.riety trials for the

expccted frequency of sinilrr environnents on farms Í's clescribcd. in

the d.iscussion and this should bc useful in paking varioty

rssenmenilations.
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T}TTRODUCTIOi{

Plant breeders are contiiruously seeking genot¡rpes with

i:ncreased yields ancl improved. quality but their selection can be based

only on the phenoty¡re which expresses both environmental and genotypic

influences. No sj.ngle genotype excels in all localities in all years'

because variations in the weather, soiÌ and obher cnvironmental factors

affect varieties differently (Beaven, 1927). the occurïence of such

genotype-envirorunent interactions make evaluation of a breederr s

material difficult, especially in ar'eas which experience widely

d.ifferent growing conditions from year to year and from one locality

to another. 'Ihis is the situation in southern Austratia' A'ccurate

measurement of genotJrpe-envirorunent interaction for yield. and quality

at all stages in varietal improvement is cssential for effective

sel-ection.

In this thesis the measurement of genotypc-environment

interaction is critically revievred, and invcstigated further for wheat

yie1d. and cluality charaeters in an effort to improve selection efficiency.

The varietal response of a character to clifferent environ¡lental

cond.itions can be described. by its mean, a linear regression

coefficient (obtainecL from regressing varietal values on environment

neans) and cleviations from this finear ï'esponse (nintay & ïlilkinson,

1963¡ tberhart & Russell, 1966). Thc importance of these three

pararneters in dÍfferent stages of a plant breeding progran is discussed;

and. method.s of measuring them, other than by growing varíeties in a

number of places for a numbcr of years, are investigated.

Ihese rmívariate analyses are complementett by multívariate

procedures to aicl in choosing the number and. lçind of environments
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needed to adecluately neasure genotype-environment interaction.

Canonieal analyses aro used to d.iscrininate between environnents

both for qualíty and for yielcl and. plant norpholory, nhile a

stcpwise regression analysis is uscd. to examine yield-

norphological character associations.




